Analysis of Acropora muricata calmodulin (CaM) indicates that scleractinian corals possess the ancestral exon/intron organization of the eumetazoan CaM gene.
Calmodulin (CaM), belonging to the tropinin C (TnC) superfamily, is one of the calcium-binding proteins that are highly conserved in their protein and gene structure. Based on the structure comparison among published vertebrate and invertebrate CaM, it is proposed that the ancestral form of eumetazoan CaM genes should have five exons and four introns (four-intron hypothesis). In this study, we determined the gene structure of CaM in the coral Acropora muricata, an anthozoan cnidarian representing the basal position in animal evolution. A CaM clone was isolated from a cDNA library constructed from the spawned eggs of A. muricata. This clone was composed of 908 nucleotides, including 162 base pairs (bp) of 5'-untranslated region (UTR), 296 bp of 3'-UTR, and an open reading frame 450 bp in length. The deduced amino acid indicated that the Acropora CaM protein is identical to that of the actiniarian, Metridinium senile, and has four putative calcium-binding domains highly similar to those of other vertebrate or invertebrate CaMs. Southern blot analysis revealed that Acropora CaM is a putative single-copy gene in the nuclear genome. Genomic sequencing showed that Acropora CaM was composed of five exons and four introns, with intron II not corresponding to any region in the actiniarian CaM gene, which possesses only four exons and three introns. Our results highlight that the coral CaM gene isolated from A. muricata has four introns at the predicted positions of the early metazoan CaM gene organization, providing the first evidence from the basal eumetazoan phylum to support the four-intron hypothesis.